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pointing nothing but Engiisb speaking
speakers? -I do flot think that would be fair;
I do flot think Lt would be just, and I do flot
think it wouid give the rightç which aur
constitution intended to give to the twa
dominant races in this country.

For these reasons, Mr. Beauchesne, I desire
with great respect to register the formai pro-
test of the officiai opposition in regard to the
course taken here this afternoon in connection,
with the Speakership of this Bouse by my
right hon. friend the Prime Minister. We are
flot disposed, however, to, press the matter
any further, certainly flot to a division. A
division wouid be misapprehended, and might
be iooked upon as in -some way a personai
siight or criticismn of my han. friend from
Gaspe, and 1 can assure the House that we
have no desire ta make any such suggestion.
I arn one of those who have known the hon.
meinber for Gaspe for a great many yeaxs
naw. 1 know something of his fitness and of
bis qualifications for the high office for which
he bas been proposed this afternoon by my
right -han. friend the Prime Minister. We
ail admit his long experience; we all admit
bis great ahility. It is true that during the
past five years we have not on ail occasions
been able to agree with same af bis rulings,
but we have always bowed gracefuliy to bis
ruiings, or we have piaced ourselves within
the judgment of the Bouse of Commons. We
ail admire bis urbanity. We all admire bis
wonderfui patience. I confesa that as I saw
him in this House iast January, day in and
day out, night in and night out, presiding
over this august assembiy, 1 used to wonder
where ah bhis patience came from. I used ta
wonder what bis thoughts were as he cast
bis eye over this chamber, and recaiied that
there was nat a single member af the Bouse
af Commons who sat as a member af tbis
Bouse when the hon. member for Gaspe first
entered this chamber. What a change! Be
saw na faces there that were in this House in
1896. Be hiniseif I think bas, cbanged the
ieast ai those who sit Lnu this chamber ta-day.
Be seems ta, have found for himself the secret
of perpetuai youth, and ail we wish birn La
that he may be continued long in this cbam-
ber, not necessarily in the Speaker's chair,
but long in this chamber, and that in the
future hemay be able ta say af hiniseif as
the years go by, -in the ianguage of the poet,

For men may came and men may go,
But I go on'forever..

Mr; ROBERT GARDINER (Acadia): Mr.
Beauchesne, I amrn L the very happy position
this afternoon that I can support the nomi-
nation by the Prime Minister of the hon.
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member for Gaspé (Mr. Lemieux) for the
position ai Speaker. Those ai us wba have
had the oppartunity ai being in this chamber
while he bas occupied the position ai Speaker
can testify ta bis unfaiiing kindness, courtesy,
integrity, aud impartîaiity. I was rather
pleased ta hear the Prime Minister bring the
question up this aiternoan as he did, because
we had been discussing the very sanie prob-
lem priar ta coming into this House. The
viewpaint we take is simiiar ta that taken by-
the Prime Minister, but for different reasons.
We believe that in view ai the fact that this
Bouse cantains naw, and probabiy will in
time ta came, many graups, it is essential
that we shail have for Speaker ai the Bouse
the best man availabie irrespective ai race or
language. That La the attitude that we take
in this matter. We beiieve that the han.
member far Gaspé La weli quaiified for the
position. Indeed, we know ai none in this
Bouse better qualified, and therefore we are
wiiiing ta support the nomination ai the
Prime Minister.

I can quite understand, ai course, that
things may change. We created .',any new
precedents last session, for instance, .- id we
are no doubt going ta create some new nre-
cedents this year, ai which this is gaing ta -.
one. We can quite understand, and I trust
that aur French-Canadian friends will recag-
nize this as weii, that in the years ta came
we may have a weil quaiified English speaker
Ln the chair for rnany sessions ai parliament,
and we believe that Lt is essentiai in the in-
tercet of this Bouse, Ln order that the business
ai the Bouge may be carricd an expeditiausly
that we shauld have in the Speaker's chair
the best quaified rnenber availabie.

Mr. R. S. WHITE (Mount Rayai): Mr.
Beaucheane, I venture, with a goad deal of
trepidation siter what my parlismentary
leader bas said, ta say a word Ln support af
the nomination of Mr. Lemieux ta the
8PeakrSàip of this Bouse, and I do Lt on
personai grounds. It bas been my gaod for-
tune and pleasure ta have known Mr. Le-
mieux, for a period, I presume, of at ieast
forty years, and I rejoice Lu the fact, that my
intercourse witb hLm during that period bas
canfirmed my respect for hLm as a man. Be
La the dean, af this House, as the rigbt hon.
Prime Minister bas tald us. 1 might say that
I entered this Rouse eme eight years îbefore
the hon. member for Gaape, but I rnight also
state that there waa a great gap ai thirty
yeare between. the time I resigued my position
bers and the time when 1 had the honour ta,
re-enter thie chamber. I concur absolutely,


